
Charles Armand Powlett. 
Thomas Fowkes. 
George Lord Vifcount Torrington. 
James Fleming. 
John Price* 
John Mordaunt. 
James Cholmondeley. 
Henry de Draugues. 

His Majesty has been pleased to constitute 
and appoint John Laforey, Esq; Jo be firit 
Major tojhe First Regiment of Foot Guards, 
and Alexander Dury, Esq; to be second Major 
to the said Regiment, And 

Richard Field^Eftjj to^ £e Major to Xieute^ 
nant General Philip Bragg's Regiment of Foot. 

Mercers Hall, London, October 9, 1747, 
The Annuitants and Bond Creditors of the Mtrcert 

Company are defired to meet the Committee of the said 
la/npany at Mfrcert If all in Cheapside, London, en 
. hdrfgay ytext, the 15$ Instant, at Thri$ick\n tbi 
Forenoon? otp speciol^Affairt relating gcs tht Cmpa± 
ny s Estate in Ireland. 

Charles Crumpe, Clerk. 

\ 

Whitehall* September 26, 1747. 
'// having been ttprtfented to the King by the General 

Committee for transa&ing tbe Affair/ of the- Hospital 
for the Maintenance and Education of Exposed and 
Deserted Young Children, in Lom$* Conduit Fields, 
That on Tuefdety Night last ]onie*Rogues* broke mto the 
Jaid Hojpital, and cut wte ef the sZkarity Bohcet tp 
Pieces, and took thereout what Charity Money had 
hem put in fince the last Opening* thereof* -likewise 
broke open a Cupboard and Drawer ein the Steward's 
Offict9 and took thereout about fifteen Guineas of the 
Money belonging to tbe Hospital' -in bis*Gare+jfor the 
Houfhold Expences, and <*<W Five Pounds and Ttn 
Shillings be had received for Things fold out of the 
Garden, and also took aivay a Gun without a Lock 
belonging to the Steward, voitb Jhe Name tf Goodbte on 
the Barrel, with a Walnut Trtfi Sjsck nvhich had 
been broke in the Grasp towards /he Butt Fsfd, and 
mended with a Plate of Iron on each Side^ and a 
Watch of bis* middle sized, tbe Maker's Nam* George 
Tyler, Landon, in a Gilt Ms tal Bog and Cafe in out, 
covered with Shagreen. -

Hu Majesty\ Jor the fetter discovering lind bringing 
to Justice tbt Perjons toncemtd -ht-the fiaid-Robbery, is 
pleased to promise his most grcKMttSjPofdfnJj} any one 
tf them who Jhall discover fiit jAccompliif -errAccom
plices therein, fit as he, Jhe or they^may be apprehended 
and conviBed thereof. J 

CHESTERFJE&D. 
And as a furt^tsyfMntoutysg^pt^at^ ,{he,/fieneral 

Committee of thefaid Hospital baye #grepd to give a 
Rewardof Twenty GuheUs to any Person-cr- Persons 
making such Discover$*a*-iaforefaid\ulO: he {paid upon 
iht ConviSion of the Offender orJJffendtt^ hy the 
Treasurer of tbe said Hospital. 

By Order of tbf sdid Committee, 
Hainan *VerelstJL$ .̂. 

Notice is given to tht Offictrt and Companf of bit 
$&jtfifj§bip J*j$j snd Ot ler Sloop, who were at tb% 
taking the Princess Louisa, that the last Distributhn, 
for the said Prize will be paid as follows; Tbe Lyt 
at-tbe KingU Arms on Tower-HHj on WedntsiayJbt 
2 ist Instant ; and the Otter on board, at her next Ar* 
rival in Plymouth after the ijth Instant. Tbetyt 
voill bt'-recalled at the above Place tbe second Wednes 
day, and the-Otter at the Mitre in DuWt Place, Lon* 
don, the first Tuejday in every Month for tbrte Ttars. 

r Immure ÆK£ 
Pembroke, 

IMonday ^tbe nytb 

I rince George* j 

Notice it herehy give* to tht Ojstttrt and Com
panies of His Majesty s Ships Prince Gedrge, Namur, 
Prince Fredrick and Pembroke, wbo were *n boards 
thtm at tjse taking of the French MtnUf JFaftn the* 
$d ojs May lasth that thef vjill ht paid tSeifttrefjitc-i 
tive Sbates of the BuWdh takek In thfiTriiit/jP 

follow?, *vix. 

head} on 
Instant.} . 

On hoard that Stip at 6pithtadk 

on Tutfdapt>he>%otb Instates 

The -Officers and Companies zf tbe other- Slips con* 
htmed its this Capture, hviil likewise be paid pn tbeir 
Returns Jrom their respeftive ^Cmizes ? pf vnhich 

fitrther Notice wijl be given, as wtH as of we Timt 
and. Place of tha Recall* sf the Whose*' 

Advertisements. 
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AREiaithfoliypreparedosily By JAM^ES INGLISH, 
SOM,of D A V I D INGLISH^ decease?; it she 

Unicorn, ovti-against the New Church in -ther-Strata/ 
London 3 and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland* aŝ eU 
as in and abour London, you- are desired tQ take Notice* 
That ths* true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Too (in. 
black Wax) with a~&yorf Rarfrpant*, and Thrtê MuHet&Af̂  
gent,-Dr. Anderson's Head betwf*tt I, i. with hiŝ Namê ouad 
it,,and.Isol^ftingiyhnnde^ Thef 
are of yp«elleatTfcse in ajl Cafes where Purging u neceflkry* 
and may lie taken with fcpsorrf, Tunhritfgej*or other TSAsmatt 
Waters. * 
I 

The Trustees for the Sardinian Loan de hereby 
givt Notice, that Six Months Interest, and 20 /. 
per Cent, of the Principal, will b&paid upon?Monday 
the 19/& Instant, at the Banjos Englagdrr 

x HE* Creditor* of Augustine Curtis, late os Si. Cat-her 
—•»•• yJDe*& near the Tower-qf London, Victualler-andi Chap. 

>r man„£ga{Q$ whom 4 Commission-' of Bankrupt "hath beea 
1 awarded, atjd lArho navfevprove*-tbetr Debts onderfhfĉ &H Cert* 

rnifliony are desitoltw'tneet! tte Assigned T&thHMd Banjbupl?| 
gstttrand fcffectt, oa'Ffidai tho jfit*rlDO«at,-at Threes the 

AftAttM* 


